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FIVE KILLED , TEN INJURED ,

A Terrible Cyclone Sweeps Over the Vicinr-

ity of St. Paul ,

OTHER PLACES IN MINNESOTA VISITED.-

A.

.

. Hrnvo Knslnccr HUH a TlirlllhiK-
Itnro With n Tornado anilU-

HVCH n Train bond ofS-

T. . PAUL , Minn. , July 13. A few moments
before ii o'clock this afternoon clouds which
had been threatening a storm began to collect
over tlio region of L.ako McCarron , two or
three miles north of this city , socn taking on-

n rotary motion und the terrible appearance
of n cyclone ,

Hundreds of citizens watched.tho clouds as
they swept together and followed their
course to the northwest , in which
direction many friends had gone to
spend the day ut some of the many llttlo-

nkcs .scattered over the country. Anxiety
for ubscnt ones drew many down during the
evening to learn the first possible particulars
of what was thought would bo undoubtedly
n disastrous storm.-

A

.

young man drove In from Luke Colcmnn
soon afterwards with the Information that at
least two persons were killed nnd over ono
hundred injured ut that point. lie had been
out with a young lady friend , and , having
gone after u buggy to drive homo , on his re-

turn
¬

to where she had been standing ho found
hli companion Hcrlotuly injured by the storm
which had suddenly come up.

Other reports followed thick nnd fust , each
being a llttlo worse than what nad pre-

ceded
-

It-

.To
.

the north nnd ca'Jt of the city there are
n great number of llttlo lakes , which nro
sought by multitude. ) every Sunday , and on

the shores of those lakes many campers pass
the hot months of the summer. Lake Cole-
man

-

Is ono of these and the dnmngo thcro
was very heavy.

George Miller , teller of the First National
hnnlc , was killed.

When the storm struck the llttlo lalto the
boat house was lifted up bodily nnd over-

turned m the water and n boat loaded with
pei-sons given similar treatment. Other
buildings were demolished or badly wrecked.

Passing from the starting point the cyclone
struck Lake Joanna , Lake Gcrvals , Lake
Vndnals , Llttlo Canada , and passed on a
route for miles east ofVhlto Bcy: lake-

.QPasscngcrs
.

on a St. I'aul It Duluth train
which loft White Hear lake at 4 :S5 were np-

preaching Gladstone wli.u they observed n

cyclone forming and watched its motion with
Interest other than fear or excitement. Not
BO with the engineer , however. lie saw the
threatening aspect of the shy, nnd with a-

a startled look ahead to sea if all was clear ,

pulled out the throttle and the onglno leaped
forward. Ills judgment nud quick action un-

doubtedly
¬

saved the lives of the train load ,

for the twisting , terrifying devastator crossed
the tracks scarcely more than n minute after
the train passed.

Help that had ueen called for from the
stricken district was nt once sent to them ,

doctors nnd other assistance going as fast us
they could bo taken.

The plnco where the cyclone struck the
ground nnd caused the loss of life was on the)

shore of Lake Gervals , whcro .1 , II. Schur-
inlcrof

-

this city had u summer cottngo und
whore Simon Oood was nlso located. A fun ¬

nel-shaped cloud swooped down on them
nnd demolished dwellings uud a number of
other buildings intho same neighborhood.

The cnmp of Colonel Hollcsor of this city ,

where there was a largo party , was blown
down , but the party all escaped injury. In
the wreck of Schurrnler nnd Good's houses ,

however , live wore killed und ten Injured , as
follows :

Kiu.r.n.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. SCHUKMIER.-
CHAHLES

.

SCI1URMIEK.-
Hev.

.

. Mr. I'HAKFLKU ofBrenimn.Tex.-
GKOltGE

.

MILLER of the First National
v bank of this city-

.t
.

"P15TB" SCHUUMIER'S driver.
The bodies of Mrs. Schurmior, her son and

Mr. Phaotler have not yet been found.

. H. ScmwMiKii , scalp wounds-
.Ciuni.u

.

: GOOD , seriously Injured on-

JIiis.
scalp.-

J.

.

. I'liAtn.nn , shoulder broken.
THOMAS BAHNAIU , no,! seriously.
Mil * . QCOIIOK Jin. 1.1:11: , injuries tohcr head.
Miss CAUIIII ; Misi : , wounded on "head and

shoulder.C-

I..UIK
.

IlAXsr.N , bruised hip.
Hiv GOOD , three scalp wounds and injury

to spine.-

Mil.
.

. GENTKII-

.It

.

Is said tho.oyclono was confined to n dis-

trict
¬

only thrco and a half miles long nnd that
the worst damage was done within a limit of-
lialf a inllo.

Later Advices from Lake (Jorvalso indi-
cate

¬

that the loss of H font that point may
roach fifty. The most alarming news comes
from tlio keeper of the boat houso. This man
says ho lot out this afternoon ut least fifteen
boata. None of those had less than two oc-
cupants

¬

and some three or four. Since the
fearful storm passed over the lake no troco of
the boata or unfortuimto passengers has been
found. .

Four People Killed-
.SN

.
FitAXi'isoo , July III. A terrlblo acci-

dent
¬

cccunvd Ibis afternoon at Baden , n-

vvngnn containing llftcen pcoplo being run
into by a train. The people were tossed in

""Ktlllrections. . Four were killed outright and
the others Injured ,

11VUTHEL.ISS 11EVOJLT.

The 1'opo Approve the Dccrco to KH-

tabllsh
-

a Prooutlcnt.-
riiht

.
[ C { ) | l&XUni Jiiiiic * flont H HfiliieM-

UOMK , July 18.Now York Hcmld Cable
Special to TUB Buc 1 I have suni-oino au-

thority for saying the propaganda of Fides
only took hold of Hurtsell's revolt against
Corrigau of New York la order to establish a
precedent for all future questions of a similar
nature. The Catholic church does not in-

tend
-

to have American Suvoimrolas lu the
nineteenth century.

The ilccroo approved by the pope was abso-
lutcly

-

1 sweeping In Its denunciation of Hurt-
roll , condemns the rebellious pastor of Epi-
phany

¬

, nmlco acknowledgment of his sub-
mission

¬

to tlio archbishopand to write a com-
plete

¬

apology and send U on at once to the
propojfan1 of Fidos.

This powerful tribunal will then decide
whether or not Uuvtsoll can bo appointed to-

ofllclato in any place Oorrluuu may choose to
designate as the future homo of the
priest , whether the retraction nnd apology
nro sufllclent und whether ho has actually
inado tha necessary vows of submission to the
mvhblshop. There is no truth In the report
that the decree rests tlulardiblshop with the
authority to discipline over five other priests
of Now York.

The Hudson priest mentioned in the rumor
is not oven under Corrigan's Jurisdiction , but-
t[ la evident this dccrcg fully lutcuded to

servo 03 awarning to any of the priests
In America who desire or feel In
duty bound to follow the footsteps

liurtscll , nnd that It U definite as far as-

tlm archbishop's power Is concerned. "Whether
ecclesiastical low or laws of the propaganda
of rides arc not nt variance with each other ,
Is another question , The decree of the prop
ngnnda wns referral to the pope for his sane
tloti and ho gave It last Sunday.-

Corrlffan
.

is In Lilian and goes thence to
Verona and from thcro to Munich. Ho vlll
amend the passion play in Oberammerpnu-
nnd from thcro go to Vienna and gradually
mnko way to Paris and Havre , from which
port ho will sail the llrst week In September
for America. Ho is accompanied by his sec-

retary
¬

, lr. McDonnell ,

# T.I .WHO VMIFV'H ItEIUX-

.tlio

.

Inhabitants of HulKarl.i In n Stale
ol' Terror.-

Coj
.

[ IKtOIni Jumrji Hontnn liennclt. ']

Sorim , July 13. [New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Hci : . ] Everybody
here Is In a state of animated expectancy , but
as to what is about to happen opinions differ-
.Of

.

otio thing nil are convinced , that the note
to the portc , unllko Ita predecessors , which
were forgotten , should bo answered with-

otitunrcasonablo
-

delay. Since its arrival hero
I have interviewed a largo number of shop-
keepers

¬

, merchants and others of the middle
classes. There now exlsU in Bulgaria a
reign of terror , under which no ono dares to
express opposition to the Sttmibouloff rclpn-
.I

.

only succeeded la persuading about ono out
of fifteen of those upon whom I called to ex-

press
¬

mi opinion ,

Mlchuii Uroschovleh , propriotorofthohotelT-
Jnlessn , said : "The shooting of Jltijor Pa-
nitzu

-

was a severe measure and totally unex-
pected

¬

by everyone. It Is a pity Balkan na-

tions
¬

cannot overcome a slight , trivial differ-
ence

¬

nnd unite Into n contederatlon which , If
composed of Servln , Bulgaria , Macedonia ,

Montenegro and Greece , would be
strong enough to tnlco care of it-

self.

¬

. The present state of the country
makes all business impossible.

"It Is unpleasant to live in a country where
you can only open your mouth to cat or to
shout for M. Stambouloff. Prince Ferolnand
has no hold upon the hearts or heads of the
people. Prince Alexander certainly had n-

a strong hold upon both. "
Lnrostoyanoff , court photographer, said :

"Our poor country is fast Koing to the dogs.
Under the present regime , rescued by Russia
from the brutalizing yoke of Turkey , wo had
only a few years In which to taste the suc-
cess

¬

oflibcrallnstltutlons. Since Stambouloff
came into power the government has
been transformed from the liberal
nnd almost republican lines upon which
It was founded Into nil absolute
dcpotlsm , which challenges comparison even
in the orient.-

"All
.

Bulgarian news that reaches the west-
ern

¬

world passes through the hands of Stain-
boulolt

-

or his agents nt Vienna. PanltzA
was a good Bulgarian , a bravo
soldier and a true patriot , who
will bo highly honored by the generations of
Bulgarians to come. With soldiers mounting
Kur.rd over the ballot box to prevent a true
oxpressloa of papular feeling , there Is no
danger of any number of dclesrates being
counted in who are neb bound body and soul
to Mr. Stuuibouloff. Unless the government
changes I will emigrate to Chicago next year."

George Hlorosuris , proprietor of the Lux-
embourg

¬

hotel ald : "A great majority of

the Bulgarians have and always will remain
Hussopblto. Without Russia's continued
help , friciisdshlp and protection no govern-
ment

¬

will over succeed locally in maintaining
Itself in the country , i'rico was too weak to
prevent Iho shooting of Panitza. I do not be-

lieve
¬

ho will ever return. Stambouloff him-
self

-

had to sno.ik away from Sofia and hide
himself In the mountains , so patent was it to

him that everybody wns disgusted with the
affair.

ItA XK CLE.lltlXGS.

Financial Transnutlous of the Coun ¬

try for the Imst AVcck.B-

OSTON"
.

, July 13. [Special Telegram
Tin : BEU. ] Tlio following table , compiled
from dispatches from the clearing houses
of the cities named , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for last week , with rates per cent
of Increase or decrease , as against the
amounts for the corresponding week In 1839 :

Ne

Xii

Nul
tlmo

ututali. Xuclo.irlni liuau nt-

Jtltluni

lull > oar ,

n Ha in ) net ( ( ! .

US , July IS. Ilerr Dlorsch presided nt-
n banquet given today on the occasion of the
closing of the shooting tournament. After
reading greetings from various sovereigns
and princes and remarks by delegates from
Austria , Hungary nnd Italy , Mr. Wolf of
Washington city , formerly American consul
general atfCiiiro , made an address In which
ho dwelt ii | n the Inseparable bond which
tlio unitotl dormant * of America and of tier-
many la common hnvo for tho1 Fatherland ,

The emperor's cup was presented to the win-
ner

¬

, Ilerr Musch of Alcrnn , ninid hearty
checn-

.1'nnteky

.

Tlnios In Itu non Ay re ) , i

BUENOS AYUES. July 1 ! ) . A soml-jwnlo r-

vails on the bourse. There nro rumors I

failures pending and fears that the cashin I

of checks In gold , will bcconi-
oGolUlsatf..M ,

A CONGRESSIONAL RESUME ,

Ono of tlo Most Important Sessions in the
Country's' History.

THE WORK WHICH HAS CONFRONTED IT.

Tariff , Sliver , Education , SubMtlicH

and Many Oilier Knotty Problems
A Confcrciico ol' Southern

Itepuhllcntis ,

Dt'KKAU TlIB O.MAIIA EKE,
51S FouninnXTii STIIKET.

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , July 13.

When nt the cud of the present session the
results or the first sitting of the Flfty-llrst
congress nro recapitulated it will bo seen that
this Ini3 been ono of the most Important ses-
sions

¬

of congressional work known In the
history of the country.

When congress met In December last It
was con fronted with nt least a dozen of the
greatest economic questions which have over
been considered by n congress ; and probably
never before In a time of pcaco have so many
Important questions been presented at once.
There has neen a great deal ol acrimonious
and probably useless debute ; and nt times
the country may have Imd good reason to bo

out of patleuco with men on both political
sides of tlio national legislature. Looking
backward , however , the wisdom of this de-

bate
-

can readily bo seen. It also occurs to
those on tnc ground Unit the questions which
have been debated could not have been con-

sidered with much less waste of time , per-
sonal

¬

peculiarities of individuals , representa-
tives

¬

and senators considered. If all men
scut to congress In either branch of that body
were conservative , studious and reasonable In

their dispositions every propasltlon would be-

taken up In a business-like manner and dis-

posed
¬

of with the least possible of
time ; but a congress composed of 8:10: mem-
bers

¬

of the house and 84 senators must of
necessity have in It a very conglomerate mass
of mental possibilities and almost every con-
cclvubio

-
turn of disposition , both mentally

and physically. This congress , not very
widely divided politically , Is not uu exception
to the rule.

When the Fifty-first congress assembled
the republicans , having a clear majority In
both houses and absolute control of the
uxecutivo , was pledged to reform
the tariff. To compile a tariff bill
which Is to become a law is not nearly so easy
a matter as to make one for political purposes
only , as was the case with the committee on
ways and means In the last house. It Is one
thing to make buucom and another thing to-
do business. The republicans , however , ar-
ranged

¬

a bill in the house committee which
will become a law within n few weeks. To
revise tho. tarilf under the present conditions
of trade and politics was one of the most dlftl-
cult things , if political popularity U to ho
considered In any degree , that tlio human
mind could covceive. The farmers of the far
west are undoubtedly laboring under busi-
ness

¬

stress of mind , and they have formed
political combinations which must ho con-
sidered

¬

along with the Justice and right
which Is duo them. The prohibition party
and others interested In the reform of the In-

ternal
¬

taxes also made demands which to a
party in the majority nro serious. There is-
no doubt that" the revision of the tarill will
increase the popularity of the predominant
party and redound to the popularity of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's administration.-
On

.

top of the tariff question were the mani-
fold

¬

international questions which come up
under the Pan-American congress. It re-
quired

¬

n great deal of Ingenuity und much
political self-abnegation on t&o part of repub-
lican

¬

leaders to so revise the tariff as to not
conflict with the proceedings of the Interna-
tional

¬

congress. The latter liad u profitable
session , and itwas developed thnt the worlc
upon the tariff bill caused no gratings on the
perfections of the arrangements made for be-
ginning

¬

negotiations to open commercial re-
lations

¬

with the American republics to the
south of us.

Next to the tariff and commercial reciproc-
ity

¬

was the silver question. That has Just
been disposed of in a manner which proves
entirely satisfactory to nil classes even the
monometallists being thoroughly satisfied
along with the most radical free coinage ad ¬

vocates.
The question of fair elections has In all

parts of the country been another issue of
perplexing range which confronted the Fifty
lirst congress. The adoption by the house of
the Lodgo-Uowell hill plainly indicates the
position of the republican party , and there is
very little doubt that it will pass the senate ,

cither nt this session or the next , in about its
present form. This is undoubtedly the most
Important measure that lias ever been
adopted by congress relating to a franchise
of the people , not oven excepting the amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution which travo the
negro the right of suffrage.-

To
.

amend existing laws or create now ones
to conform to the state laws regulating the
trafllc of liquor In such a way as to work no
injustice to those wlo conscientiously bcllOvo-
in a wide separation of state and federal au-
thority

¬

and who have largo property .Inter-
ests in the states , and nt the same time meet
the demands of prohibitionists who called
upon the federal government to exercise its
authority under the interstate commerce law
clause of the constitution by which the states
of the country enjoy prohibition without re-
stricting federal authority , was a very .illfll-
cult thing , und it seemed that it was thrown
upon tills congress at a time and in a form
which made it most burdensome , for the su-
preme court had just decided the question in
such a way as to bringdown bittorcomplalnts
from n very largo portion of good citizens.-
Tiio

.

senate took the lead in this matter and
adopted Senator Wilson's "original package"
amendment to the Interstate commerce law ,

Uiul the house has so amended that amend-
ment as to iiiuko it about us satisfactory us it-

Is unqcUitn fr tnnltntt. .

The national educational bill came along for
its consideration at the hands of this congress

a question which lias been a perplexing ono
In congress for many years and which has
been a national issue for a decade ,

Subsidies for the establishment of com-
mercial steamship lines between the United
States and Soutli and Central America und
mall lines between thia and other countries
nroso in the preparation of three or four np-
nroprintiou

-

bills and hnvo taken Independent
form of tonnage and subsidy measures In both
horses. This congress promises to dispose of
both propositions before it closes its second
session , and to do it satisfactorily to the
masses of American people.

There were seventeen contested elections
in the house when that body met In Decem-
ber

¬

last , and almost every one of them was
based upon n general principle involving Is-

sues which httvo llgured more or less In
national campaigns ever since the war. There
Is not n man north or south who can success-
fully

-

contend against the llnal action of the
house In all of the cases which hnvo been dis-
posed

¬

of. and those which have been reported
upon and which will presently roeolvo llnal-
disposition. . There have been n great deal of-

iwlltics in the contested elections In this
house.-

'o
.
have established a system of signals to-

guldo ships at scu and to govern the courses
of InU'rocean vessels , which many past con-
gresses

¬

hnvo failed to accomplish , und which
will undoubtedly bo of great service.

The appropriation bills and several sep-

arate
¬

measures have contained provisions
which not only further protect the rights of
settlers on the public domain , but which will
expedite cases pending in tnc general land
ofilcoand the Interior department generally ,

The dependent pension hill has brought
about arovoluttonln the pension office. It has
simplified the moJoof procuring peiiblons und
will result In helping the commissioner to
clear the llles of uuulng cases within a year ,

and pliu' ; hands of about u quarter of n-

Natloi. ,
- _. , evidence of the republican

' J0 Ulllo soldier and its pur-
pledges' made in IRtSO-fll.

> )' t congress for thenUJtntes no.nl und dependent
Thompson , secretary engrosses during the

was a question of great

moment , not only to the people at large , but
the two iMjlltlciil parties , for It contained
mauv wheels within wheels and conflicting de-

mands.
¬

. The result of the bill Is ns satisfac-
tory to the population of the country as a
whole as It was posslblo to'mnkolt.

President Harrison's' .nflproval of every
pension measure Is in shnvp contrast with the
record made by his Immediate predecessor ,

A great many other measures of more or
less public interest have been adopted by-

congress. . There may not bo moro hills fin-

ally
¬

passed than have bcon improved by the
put cougwsses , for this has not been n
session favorable to private measures and
individual claims , but when It comes to gen-

eral
¬

measures of national Interest nnd the
disposition of vcxntlous Issues which long
figured in political campaigns , the record
of this congress will surpass that of any
other slnco the war , not excepting the Forty-
seventh congress , vheti the tariff was last
revlso I and several acts cf moment were
placed upon the statutes , by republican ef-

fort.
¬

.

CONFRIIKXCE OF SOUTIIKHX llirunMCANS.
There was n conference last night of the

southern republicans at tborooms of Congress-
man

¬

Uowdcr of Virginia , ' who by common
consent is regarded as tholondcrof the south-
ern

¬

republicans. After n full discussion of
the present status of the-olectlon bill in the
senate It was decided to nppolnt a committee
representing the southern clement of congress
to cull upon the senators nnd urge the pas-

sage
-

of the elections bill In the strongest
terms. The coimnlttco appointed con-

sists
¬

of Messrs. Dowden , Houclc of
Tennessee , Brewer of North Carolina ,
McDuffoy of Alabama and Mudd of Mary¬

land. They will cull upon the different re-
publican

¬

senators tomorrow and will endeavor
to persuade them to pasf , the Lodgo-Kowell
bill as adopted by the house rather than the
Hour bill , which seems to bo inferred in the
senate.

TI1UCB SIGNIFICANT UTTLE WORDS-

.It
.

has been generally 'conceded thnt the
oftteo of assistant sccretnrj of the navy , pro-
vided

¬

for In the last legislative , executive
and Judicial appropriation bill ut a salary of-

8lfiOU a vcar , was created lorCoimnanderJ-
nmos 11.

* Soloy , wuols nt'prosent inchargo o
the library and war records of the navy de-
partment.

¬

. It is no disparagement to any ono
In the entire naval bcrvicfl to say that Com-
mander Soley has done morotoglvo this
country the now fleet it has nt present than
any other man. In fuct helms for years past ,

oven before Mr , Whitney became secretary of
the navy, formulated tho'' policy which has
now resulted in giving the United States the
micclus of a navy, becrctary Tracy uud tuo-
ofllco of assistant secretary created ivlth u

view to Commander Soley's appointment , nnd
every succeeding secretary would have been
glad to retain Assistant Secretary Soloy in
that position owing to Uls'completoknowledge-
of all the worlc of the department. It Is an
open secret , for instance , that the recent
complete reorganization Of nil the divisions
In the navy department * was Commander
Soloy's work, but an obstacle has presented
Itself. By some mysterloiis Influence there
were Inserted In the conference report on
the hill after the clause providing for the
ofllco the three llttlo words , "from civil life. "
Tills will , of course , effectually debar Com-
mander Soley. It Is generally suspected
that Senator Chandler had these words in-

serted in conference' nt the In-

stance
-

of the staff officers , whoso
legal representative ho is. Commander
Solcy , being alineofllcor , it Is only natural
that the staff , with its usual hatred of the
line , should have taken oaro that Commander
Solcy should be b.u-red out of the oflico
which they know had bceri created for him.
Secretary Tracy Is uow6ndonvorlng to per-
suade

¬

Commander Soloy-tb resign from the
navy in order that ho may bo appointed
"from c-ivil life."

WAST TUG TOnACCd itax REDUCED ,

The southern republicans hnvo not yet
abandoned all hop'o of the repeal of the
tobacco lax despite thcinctlon.of .both house
and senate committees , TJjo * McKinley bill ,

it will bo remembered , reduced the tax from
8 cents R pound to 4 , . anil the senate
committee on 11 n unco in its bih restored tbp
tax back to 8 cents. The northerners hnrb
appointed a committee consisting of Mcssw-
.Mudd

.

of Maryland , of Virginia and
Browcrof North Carolina to labor with tha
senators in behalf of the repeal of
the tobacco tax , ana , falling In that , to
reduce the tax to nt least where )

the McKinley bill put it. They will make an
earnest struggle with Uio senators , but It
does not seem probable that their efforts will
meet with any success.L-

EGISLATION"

.

IS TlIE HOUSE.

The prospects nro not at a l brignt for any
material legislation at thd.hands of the house
during the remainder of the session unless
Speaker Ilccd calls in the absent repub'i-
cans.

' -

. 'iho democrats have reiterated their
positive statement of sonic days ago thnt no
legislation shall lie enacted without a quorum
and no partisan Icgislatldn .shall go through
the house with the assistance of demo-
ccratlc

-
votes or except the republicans

have quorum over a dilatory and useless mo-

tion.
¬

. As Mr. Dockery of Allssourt put It to-

day
¬

, "Tho democrats are not engaged In once
moro malclfig the house n deliberative body. "
There are a lot of non-partisan senate bills on
the calendar or the house measures of gen-

eral
¬

Importance and while the democratic
"spell" lasts there is no nrospcct of the iinal
adoption of any of them. ' *

A XUSIONAT10X THAT' CAUSES TALK.-

A

.

good deal of gossip is going around con-
cerning

¬

the sudden resignation of u lieuten-
ant

¬

In the navy. To nonc.n [ his friends bad
the ofllcer expressed any Jntontlfln Avbatcvcr-
of resigning , und the first they knew of his
purpose was the oftlcial announcement of his
resignation. Still greater surprise was
caused by the fact that ho had not asked for
the customary leave of nbscnco for ono year ,
which would of course' have been granted
him. The resignation of this
ofllcer of course caused a vacancy
which gave oae cadet at Annapolis an cn-
slgnshlp

-
in the navy. It is not an uncommon

thing for the parents of a naval graduate at.-
Annapolis. when , on graduating , thcro is no
vacancy to which ho can bo appointed and in-
consequence of which ho must retire to pri-
vate

¬

life , to persuade in some more or loss
mysterious way some young lieutenant , to
whom the consideration , If largo enough ,
would bo very acceptable , to resign and thus
create a vacancy all along the line of promo ¬

tion. PEIUIY S. HUATU.

I1IG FJltE IX 1IIILlJtEllIIMl.
Destruction of n planing Mill antl-

IJ.imiler' "Vnrcl ,
"

Piuunnu'iiiA , July 10. Ono of the most
destructive fires that ibis occurred in this
city for several years broke out at 4 o'clock
this morning in the planing mlll.of II. T.-

Atlcinson
.

, on Tenth strce anndSusquohannaa-
venue. . Iho wind carriol'-tho flames across
Tenth street to the east sldo und Atkinson's
lumber yard also caught fflro. The extensive
wall paper manufacturing establishment of
Carey Brothers , whlohjls separated from
Atkinson's mill property toy a narrow street ,

was the next to go. .Insido of half an
hour from the time ;tlo) llamcs attacked
C'ary Ilrothcrs establishment that
magnificent building wnsV complete mass of-
ruins. . The firemen Swireely attempted to
check the flames in Carc Brothers' building ,

as they realized that their dfforts ivere hope-
less , but succeeded la saying a row of small
houses oceuiilod mainly by.employes. When
the walls fell the bricks .piled against these
houses , nnd thu frightened occupants mndo
their oscapa from tno riar, und voincirund-
women nnd children , half dreescd , run
through the streets terror-stricken. Mean-
while

-

the planing mill had been completely
destroyed. The firemen succeeded In quench-
ing

¬

the IJames In the lumber yard nftcr Its
contents had been partly destroyed. The
losses of Atkinson will roach §5'J,000 nnd
Carey Brothers fully $500,00-

0.AVIir.lesalo

.

DcscrHon of Sallow.
SAX Fmxcisro , Cal>, July 12. Thu Chron-

icle's advices from Upnblulu state that there
have been wholcsajo desertions from the
United States stcatntr Charleston , Most of
the recaptured sailers charged thut the disci-
pline was too severe , They say they were
kept lielow decka tha eutlro tlmo when not
needed on deck nud not permitted to use the
library presented them by dtizcus of San
I'Ynncisjo. Tno man who went with the ship
as electrician and reduced in rank to as-
sistant machinist tecios to have been the
ring-leader ,

THEY PLAYED LIKE FARMERS ,

Omaha trad Denver Put Up a Very Poor
Gams of Ball ,

BUT IT WAS ONLY AN EXHIBITION ,

A. Deopornte lliTort RCHK! Made ( o-

I'llll tllO D'H JIoillCH IV-Ulll

Out of a Very Uiul-
Hole. .

1'er Ct.
.

'
°IBi

!

.7a INS
.wo
. ( !

as .307
. .31-

1I Jen v ot' ! > , Uiiiatiiv 0-

.Omalm
.

and Denver playcdn very tame ex-

hibition
¬

game yesterday in the presence of
3,000 people. Both sides played Ilko a lotot
farmers , Denver finally winning by n margin
of three ruin , The score :

OMAHA.

Totals ;q o n o a ai 11 : i-

8CJOIIU 11V INlilNOS ,

Omaha 3 0 11 10 01 00U-oaver 1 a 00 11 04 - 0-

BU.MWAHY ,

Unnsearncd Oiiuilin-l , Denver.1 !. Two-liaso
hits Koiini'ily , WaMi. Threo-baso lilts
AValsliVlilte. . JlcQloiiu. Homo run-Walsh.
Doable plays to llanraliim to And rows ,
lloyiioldH to .Model Ian. Haws on balls Klttlo
0 , Ifconncdyl , Struck nut Ity Klttlo 3 , Ken-
nedy

¬
a. Piisied uull-liy lh.UliirL| : 1. Tlmo-

of game Ono tour and forty-Ova minutes.-
Umplro

.
Moran.-

St.

.

. I'nul to , Kansas City
.ST.

I.
. I'AUI , Minn. , July 13. [Special Tclo-

_
pram toTui ! BKE. ] rolloniiig Is the result
of to-day's game :

ST. I'AUI , . AXSAS CITV.

n. ii o A r-

.Murplir.tu
ill n roA v-

.Maiming2b..O. , .2 2 0 ) U 2 it U

Daly. If 2 2310 Smith , U 2 U 0
IturnvAbbey , rf 'I 2 2 0

llnrliiclt
ir 2 2 4 0 0-

Iloorer, Ib.3 a II O
swocny.

, tt 0 1 ( 0
B. aii..i : i l -

llrouiihtnn
: JniH , Ib 0 0 12 0 0-

L'lirticntcr, c.U 2 4 U

U'llrlen.
, Hb..O l ,1 3 e

' . '.b.0 0800ll-
iirko

Hollandn..U U 0 U I
l, .i 0 l > iinnhnvc..O 0800C-iinjon.cMains , p 0 0100 0 1 .1 0 0
IV.ux. p 0 U 0 1 0-

tixvnrlzTotals 10 1427 10 2 , f, 0 1 2 1

Tfitnl _ 1 I ! Vt 11 ?

BV INNl.NQS.-

St.

.
. Paul. 3 0 3 2 0 0 S 0 0 10

Kansas City 302000000 4

. , . , 8VMMA.1":.

Kurned runs St. I'aul 8 , IvnnsasClty 2. Two-
basoblt

-
Abbey. Homo mim-Daly , Burns 2.

Muses on luills-UIT Mnlns3 , Prurs 1 , Struck
out lly Malusl , Swnrtzoll. Umpire Hoover ,

Milwaukee II , Sioux City 2.-

MIIAVAUKCIS
.

, Wis. , Julyl8.Spceial[ Tele-
gram to Tim BEK. ] Following is the result
of today'sgumo :

INNING * .

Milwaukee 1 00 OH 20-
Slou.xClty

0 0 0

0 00 00 02 0 0

11V

Sl'UMAH-
V.Knrnod

.

rum Milwaukee 1 , Sioux City ! .

Two-busoliltH-Dulryiniile , Slorrlssey 2, lllack-
.Tlircobuso

.

lilts Ivuppul , liases stolen Poor-
iniiii II , 1'cttlt' , Cllno , K'oppel. Kliulllmsso-
.liases

.

on lullsMilwaukeef Sioux C'ily' X

Struck out lly tiowdcrs 4 , liy Himlluknuno ,

1'asicd balls Jantzuii. Tliao Two hours.
Umpire McDonald ,

American A-ssoulatljn ,

AT TOLED-
O.Tojedo

.
18 , llouucster 6-

.AT

.

ST. LOUIS-

.St
.

, Louis 7 , Athletics 8 ; eleven Innings.-

AT

.

COMJSIUUS ,

Columbus 2 , Brooklyn 3-

.AT

.

I.OUISVII.I.C.

Louisville , Syracuse 10-

.DOH

.

TWolnes in Kuril Tjiiclc.-
Dr.s

.

MoiXKti , In. , July ii.: [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Dm: . ] Tha "Oca Milncs base
bull club is not yet quite out of the woods
financially , although thcro nro good grounds
for the hollolthat It will bo kept In the Held

the rest of the season. While the club was
away playing at Mnncapolls , Milwaukee nnd-

St. . Paul , during which trip out of ton games
it lost nil but ouo , efforts were bcliifj made ut
home to put tlio club upon Us feet , but every
game lost apparently drove anotuer null In Its
ooflln , and the only saving feature was the
fact that the boys brought considerably more
money baelc with them than they
hail when tn y started away.
But there wasvery llttlo imxlcty-
on the part cf the people to go down to the
parlt to see tlio pcrforin.mocof their trip re-

peated
¬

on the homo grounds But every frame
has resulted in a victory so far , and confi-
dence

¬

and interest Is liduf? restored , which Is-

innnlfest by the Increased attendance. The
salaries , however , become iluo again on TWS-
day and there is not money enough in sight at
present to pay them. A meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

held last night ami it was re-

solved
¬

to make u supreme cHort tomorrow to
solve the problem. '1'he business men of the

"city will bo asked to close up
for a couulo of hours and every body
turn out to the Kimic ; also to push tlio sale of
tickets in blocks of $ "

> worth , and by this
means pull out of a very discouraging holo-

.Amonfi
.

other resolutions adopted was ono
that the city of DCS Molncs is tlio equal In
energy , enterprise and pluck of St. Paul ,
Minneapolis , , Omaha , Kansas
City , Denver nnd Sioux City , nnd could not
ultord to allow the dub to disband at this
timo. Tlio subject of Sunday y.uaesvns dis-
cussed

¬

, und it seemed to bo the prevalent
opinion that if there could be n general clos-
ing

¬

on a certain day ana a Sunday crowd
turned out It would bo better not to have
them. Should their efforts outlined above bo
successful the team will bo strengthened BO-

as to keep It somewhere in sight of the pen-
nant

¬

, If not at the top ,

An Umjth-e'H DccMon GTCH.-

ST.

.
. I'AUI ,, Minn. , July 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BKLl-r-Sccrolary lioclio of tlio
Western association las in.ulo. up hl ofllclul
standing of the clubs to July 1J. Of the cll-
sputcd.MilwaukeeMinneapolis

-
game of Juno

y'Jhe' fays i " 'Jhii jamo U credited to the
JlhiiKMpolU club , 'i'ho umpire is master of-
Iho Held , nnd upon hU decision rests the re-
sult

¬

of anytime , Umpire Hurst ofilclited-
nt thagamuin question. UponotllcUl notlll-
cntton

-
from him the g&mo wat credited to-

Minneapolis. . .Any subsequent arrangement
whereby the gnmo was played out under
proles ; is a matter -which cuts no gguro 1

the question , slneo Hurst, the rcftulnr um-
pire , (tavotho nuncio Minneapolis by n score
cf O to 0 and lott the field. The report of an
umpire always ranlts thatof an ofllclul scorer ,

It doe ) not follow , however , that the paine
rightfully boloups to Minneapolis , The
boa tit of directors Is the solo Judge of that
matter. "

1'oiir Hundred
ST.I'Afi.Mlnii. , July KSpeclnl[ Telo-

iram
-

to'Jin : Urn.-Secretary Sh.iw of the.
Twin City Jockey dub nnuouneud that there
will bo ton days of racing tills y ir , Insto.ul-
of eight , n? originally arranged , owlntfto the
Immense number of lioiws that nro coming
hero , The Tula City derby will be run on-

Iho opening day , .fitly SI. Stabling Im * nl-
ready been sociiretl for UK) thoroiiRlilirods.
The proKiaiutno Is nn oxceodliiKly liberal one ,

there boliig §10,000, added money to stakes
and purses.-

A

.

Trofpt-'s Wonderful l'orforiimiu'0.-
BriTAU

.
) , N. Y. , July in. About two yours

ago the lluffulo mare , Hello llanilln , startled
the liorao ivorlil by trotting a half mile over
the BuiTnlo track In liOJ , n SsOllf gait-
.Vestcrday

.

she trotted an eighth In lli'sec ¬

ends , at, the iMto of 'J9jj for n quarter , anil a
1 sMinlt , though no 'homo could carry that
clipmrther than an eighth. Showniiiriven-
bv AV. 1. Andrews , who R.IVO her head nnd
allowed her go as mat an Mho wiinted to , nnd
without the least urging or loucli of the
whip. ' Uhls was never equalled by ny trot-
ting

¬

horse-

.GKXKie.lf

.

, K J.V; .V5T ttE.IO.-

TlioUld

.

Pnlbltiiilur Kiicuumbs to nil
Attuukot * Cei-ilonillH.

New "Yoiitv , July 13. Ooncral (Jlmvles Fre-
mont

-

, the llrst cnndid.Uu of the republican
party for president , died at the homo of his
adopted daughter , iho wlfo of Colonel II. M-

.1'orter
.

, No. ) ',) West Twcnly-llfth street , atl-

:3do'ulOi'k! : this afternoon , Death was duo
to Inllummntlon of the bowels. There wro
present at his bedside at his demise , his son ,

Lieutenant J. C. Proinont of the navy, and
his physician. Dr. William .T. Morton. His
sickness was of u comparatively short du-

ration
¬

, anil dated in Its ilrst stages from
the excessive heat of lait Tuesday. Tlio
following day (Wednesday ) ho experienced
some pain , nnd Thursday was worse , but did
not complain , Matters assumed so much
worsa a turn on IVIday that ho sent forap-
hysician. . The doctor advised the sick man
to take a sail und get a llttlo fresh air.-

Wlillo
.

ho was out on the water ho
cot n bad chill , and Friday night
ho sent for lr. Morton aguln-
.On

.
tlio following morning ( Saturday )

the disease developed enough to show Its
triio character peritonitis but oven then
the ease was not .insidered dangerous , nnd a
dispatch to that effect was bent to Seabrlght.
Final dissolution was sudden. The general
was seventy-seven years nnd six months old
to n day , at the tlmo of his death ,

[John Charles Fremont was born at Savan-
nah

¬

, Ga. , January 21 , ISKI.imil graduated at
Charleston college. . 1K10. In 18'W ho received
the appointment uf teacher of inathonutics
onboard thosloop-of-war Natchez , mid two
years afterwards was inado professor of
mathematics hi the United States navy. In1-

S.'I ) ho was commissioned ns lieutenant
in Iho corps of topographical engineers , and
in 18-1J conducted n Rcograpbleal survey of-
tlio then almost unknown region between the
Missouri river and the I'aelflc ocean , In-
Mny , 1S4H , ho set out upon a still longer expo-
rlUinn

-

frnin ( tin lm tfV XTnlliitiilnR In flio ln.
elite. On bis i-elurn in 1S41 ho was bro-
vcttcd

-

as captain , and in the spring
of 1845 was scut to oxploi-o the
great western and tlia navl-
time region ' along the Pacific , un
expedition which resulted In the acquisition
of California to the United States. IDuring-
hU tibsenco war was declared between the
United States and Mexico , an'd General
Kearney was sent to taite possession of Cali-
fornia. . Fremont refused to obey some orders
given by Kearney , who was his military su-
perior , and put under arrest , and or-
dered

¬

to report us Washington Ilowas tried
by court-martial , found Jgullty and ordered
dismissed from the service. I'rcsJidont 1'olJt
remitted the sentence , but Fremont resigned
hU commission. In October , ISIS , ho fitted
out. nt lib own excuse , a lar e expedition
with the object of iludliiKn practicable route
over the mountains to California. After in-

numerable hardships ho reached Sacramento
In thaftpring of 1S4U. Hero ho bought n largo
estate , containing rich gold mines. Ilowas
ono of tlio llrst United States senators from
California , nerving 1810fil. In 18.V ho took
up his residence in New York , nnd in the
ensuing year was the lint candidate of the
republican party for president of the United
State * . Tlio democrats nominated Mr.-
lluchaniin

.

, and the "American" party nomi-
nated Mr. Pilmoro. Fremont received 111
electoral votes , Filmoro 8 , and BucJ-
uanu.li receiving the remaining 174-

votes. . was eleeted. Soon after
the civil wir hroko out Fremont VMS. made a
major-general and placed In i-oininand of the
western department , his headquarters being
at St. Louis. Ho issued a proclamation freeI-
n

-

); the slaves in his district , n'moasurewhlch
the president thought unwlso at the time ,

and Fremont was recalled and placed in com-
mand In Western Virginia , whcro lie was
outgcneralled by Confederate General
Jackion. Boon afterwards General Pope was
placed in command of nil the federal forces In

northern Virginia , and Fremont , who out-
ranked him , resigned hiscommlsslon and took
no further active part intho war. In IbM the
Cleveland conveil lion nominated him for the
presidency , but ho soon withdrew his naino.
lie subsequently devoted himself mainly to
the promotion of n southern mil-
road across the continent , upending
much tlmo in Kuropo for this
purpose. In connection with this enterprise
ho was charged with fraudulent transactions
In Franco ; win tried while absent , found
guilty and sentenced to line an.l imprison-
ment

¬

; but as ho was not In Franco , the
penalty could not bo en forced. From 18TS to
1881 ho was governor of the territory of Ari-
ronn.

-

. During tlio last few yrurs of his life
General Fremont wis engaged in the practice
of law In Now York. ]

Til 'E THtttA'H 1'1UT131& .

Six More IJotllcH Recovered From the
Hold.-

CniCAflo
.

, July 13. Six moro bodies were
recovered today f rgm the hold of the steamer
Tlogii , making nineteen so far , exclusive of
one of the Injured , who died at the hospital.-
On

.

oof the corpses taken out toJay was that
of awhito man , .the others being negroes.
Only two were idontiiloJ Louis ami Henry
Alexander , colored Bterodores. How many
moro men were killed U now a growing un-

certainty
¬

, Probably It would not ho too
much to assume that thirty Is about the co-
rrect

¬

total. Half of Iho hold Is yet littered
with wreckage from tlio explosion ,

t The Wcat her
For Omaha und vicinity Ftalr', cooler.-
Kor

.
and Iowa Fair , followed

In Iowa by bhowers ; northwesterly winds ;
lower temperature ,

South Dakota-fair ; northerly winds ;
cooler.'-

WASIIIXOTOV
.

, July IS. Signal Bervlco ro-

noils
-

show Sunday to have been an unusually
hot day except In Wow England , the lake
region and from Maryland northward to Now
York. Of 1 n stations , no loss than 103 re-
port

¬

a maximum temperature of bU degress-
or more ; -Hi stations a maximum of Do de-
gress

¬

or over ; while 13 report a maximum
temperature of 10J degrees or higher ,

Jlio National I'oto at I'arU ,

tmx lu Jumcn Oonbm UenntttJ-
ii , July li.-Now! [ York Herald Cable

Special to Tim BEE ,] Tbo national fcto-
thl $ year , being at once the anniversary of
the taking of the Bustllu and the utenary-
of the federation , called for special commem-
oration

¬

, Tin celebration was musical In
character ; tha muilo was supplied by Mas-
slnct

-

and interpreted by tha federation of
musical societies of Franco, The sccno in
the Cour do Louvre picturaquo and ani-
mated.

¬

. President und Mrs. Curnot were
present ,

HA lDASALUTARY EFFECT

The Al ' Dos Moincs Jxutico Courts

Nowspapers.

BOARD ( WnVlSORS TAKES A HAND ,

ClironloWitiiPHi In Tiliuor| Srlr.urcaA-
VIM Not. I In.Joy Such a Pnilltnlilo-

lii the l-'uture
Iowa News.-

Dns

.

Moixnn , In. , July in. ( Special U
Tin ; HEE. ] Tlio alrluu given llio Justices'
courts of lid * city by the newspapers us to-

Iheir methods of plnudciliig the public treas-
ury

¬

under the pretense of enforcing the pro-

hibitory
¬

law has had u salutary effect , audit
Is safe to presume that hereafter the costs In
throe cases , m well as tlio number ol cases ,

will bo materially reduced. Tlio board of
supervisors took hold of the matter and de-

cided
¬

that hereafter only ouo witness will bo
paid In oases arising ; under n search warrant ,
where lliero Is no claimant for the liquors

Another feature of the rob-

bery
¬

wis exposed , showing that tha
same parsons had been drawing witness fees
In dozens of ear.es a day , mid In dllTercut
courts on the same day , whereas the sUituto
says witness fees shall bo so much per diem ,
uiul the supreme court has Interpret oil this to
mean that no moro thtin ono per dloin fee can
bo legally drawn , tliouili; the witness should
testify In any number of cases. Tlio notion of
the board of supervisors also In vacating sev-

eral
¬

townships and loglslat lug several justices
of the pence nnd constables out of office , as
was decided In the case of Frank Picrco
against tlio DCS Molncs leader , will hnvo the
oft'i'it of reducing tlio amount of Icpal ma-
chinery

¬

In this city and greatly lessoning the
expenses.

Since all those matters have como to light
the seizures of illegal hnvo IUHJU In
larger quantities , uiul In many cases the sup-
posed

-
proprietors thereof have been sum-

moned
¬

Into court nnd required to prove tlio
purpose for which the liquor was In their
possession. The newspapers that luivo been
eninigod in inaldiig these illHrlosunw have
(Milled down upon thom.-.elvos tlio wrath of
the crank prohibitionists who claim such
things will injure the cause , not bcliiR able to
see that It Is not the law that Is beliiK at-
tacked

¬

but the robbery that Is going on lu ita
alleged enforcement.

Governor Holes has been exercising execu-
tive

¬

clemency in several cases of tines nnd
imprisonment for violation of the liquor law.
Notable amoiiK these Is the case of the llow-
mans at MnrshnlHuwn , who have had several
suits In the courts for several years past, nnd
were nt last taking them to the United States
supreme court. In the Iowa courts flues
were nssesseil against thorn amounting
toovor 1,000 bolides heavy eosti , but so Im-
poverished

¬

hud Uncle John Uowmun become
from his Ion ? litigation Uut ho had about
alundoned further defense mid ho and his
sons liad mortgaged their homesteads to-
nocuro their bondsmen , when the famous
original package decision of the United States
supreme court "camo to their relief. Even
then the state authorities refused to release
them nnd the mutter was laid before Gov-
ernor

¬

Doles and on Friday hist word was re-
ceived

¬

from the governor that ho hud con-
cluded

¬

to remit unconditionally all their flues.
The 13owmans recently owned ono of the
llQCgt browerlos la the stall' , but Its value
was destroyed by the prohibitory liw: and
tbolr other property was lost in an attempt to
save the brewery from total conllscatioti by-
lU'htiii the law ,

KXECOTIVB ci.Minxar nuiNos HAiris-m.
Another case of happiness rendered by vir-

tue of executive clemency comes from Clint-
on.

¬

. For u number of months them has been
conllncd in tha Clinton county jail u man
iiinio I). Illsh , who was sent there
for nine months for assault and attempt to-

inllliit threat bodily injury , during a quarrel
resulting from intoxication. A few weeks
ago a craxy man was placed in a cell in the
jail to await examination. The Jailer was at-
tacked

¬

by the in.iune man and roughly han-
dled

¬

, liln life being otilv saved by the prompt
assistance of High. This aroused public feel-
ing

¬

in High's behalf ami n largo number of
petitions generally olgneil wore seat to tha
governor who yesterday granted un uncondi-
tional

¬

piuvlou-

.liS
.

) 3IOINM OKTS TUB rXCAMl'MRS-
TIt is practically settled thnt the encamp-

ment
¬

, of the llrst brigade , IOWA national
guard , will bo hcUl lu this city the latter part
of August. Sioux City und Oskaloosa have
been working hard to get the encampment ,

but Des Moliieliaa: ) given assurances that all
thy requirements to make the cn-ainpincnt n
complete success will bo mot and Adjutant
General Greene and others having Iho matter
In hand hnvo fullv decided to come hero.

COMINOMKKTINa Ol' IOWA WIIl'.KI.MK.V.

The Iowa wheelmen will moot at Spencer
next Saturday In seventh animal hcsslon , and
there Is promise of a. largo attendance. A
number of contests for prizes will bo had ,
and on Sunday a tour to. Luke Ohobojl and
Spirit lake will take'place. The present ofll-
cers

-
of the division arc- chief consul , James

U. (Jreon , DCS Molnes ; vice consul , II. L-

.Chas3
.

, Cedar Falls ; secretary and treasurer ,
Walsteln Seymour , Dos Molncs.

Swindled Kan ; Hliiilly.-
Dr.9

.
MOIN'KH , la. , July 1U. [ Special Tclo-

grani
-

to Tin : Hii : , ] Kato Shelly , tho.Moln-
gona

-

heroine , whoso bravery In saving a
passenger train from destruction und the
occupants thereof from death n few years ago
during a terrible storm nt night , with the
detail of which the publlo Is familiar , lias
been victimized and swindled by an uncon-
scionable

¬

rascal. Not long ago a public sub-
scription

¬

was started for her by a Chicago
paper and something over $901)) raised. With
this sum ICato paid off the mortgage on her
mother's farm and with part of the bulnnco
was having a comfortable homo built
for the fuiilly , She bought two
houses In Molngona and niado u
contract with a carpenter from Clinton , who
called himself A. Liimbertson , to put up such
a house us nho dualrod for 100 , he to furnish ,

lumber und every thing necessary except that
which could bo worked over from the two old
houses. Ho bandit a bill of lumber at the
local lumber yard , paying n small amount
down und having tlio rest, about <W) , charged
to Jllss Shelly. Supposing that ho had paid
for the material Miss Kiiolly paid him on Fri-
day

¬

$11)0 on account , but on account of sus-
picious

¬

actions on his part nho went to Hoon&
and begun an Investigation. Slio found Tviit-
nbortson's

-
wl fo ready to leave town and the man

himself nowhere to bo found. Inquiry re-
vealed

¬

that ho had not paid for the lumber,
nnd then a search for him begun In earnest.
Along towards night ho was found In a
freight car mid handed over to the police.
Yesterday morning , before a preliminary ex-
amination

¬

was held , the prisoner was al-

lowed
¬

by the constable to consult with his at-
torney

¬

, when In someway ho escaped and is
still ut largo , although ofnccrri uro scouring
the country In all directions for him , As far
ns known ho bus tliofiao which he got from
Miss Shelly and leaves f X) behind on lumber ,

lie nlso owes the workmen all the wages tor
the work &o far done on the house-

.Dentil

.

ol'u Con tomirlim ,

DES MOINM , la. , July 13. [ Special 'Tele¬

gram to Til ii He B.j Tlio death Ii announced
at Garrison , Denton county , of Mother
Martha McCoy nt the ago of 100 years.
Mother McCoy was married in 1315 and was
u widow from 1613 until her death. She saw
the first steamboat on the Hudson. She was
thirty years of ago when tlio Hint power loom
was set up in Lowell , in which factory she
was ut ouo time un employe. Tour children ,

eight grandchildren and eleven great grand-
children

¬

survive her.

Arrival t-

.At
.

Now York-Tho California , from Ham ¬

burg.-
At

.
Havre-La Dourb'osuefrom New


